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are the namesake of the latter. These
gentlemen, (the Jeffersonlan party),
also refused to associate with us po-

litically because they say we have criti-
cised the Supreme court of the United
States. We have not criticised that
court as severely as the members of the
court have criticised themselves by
their opinions in the Income tax case.
It is no new thinR for the American
people to criticise their judges and their
courts. We all remember how the Whigs,
Abolitionists and Republicans criticised
Chief Justice Taney in the Died Scott
decision. We all remember how the
Democracy of the union and every hon-

ored man in the union criticised the
members of the Supreme court who
formed part of the electoral commission.
These Judges are the creatures of the
people. The Income tax law was not
overthrown during the war; and by this
very supreme court it va3 at first pro-

nounced constitutional. Afterwnrds by
the vote of one man their action was
reversed and the law pronounced uncon-
stitutional. No one knows who this one
man was who changed his mind and
overthrew this law. The Democratic
party believe It was a Just law and the
people believe it was a Just law. The
gentlemen who criticise us for uphold-
ing; an Income tax arc accustomed to
hold up to our admiration the laws of
England, Germany and other European
nations. In the legislation of every one
of these nations they will discover
an income tax law. The exemption in
tlio income tax law was so large that
it oppressed no one, but merely taxed
Mle and superfluous wealth. There is ro
reason why the land owners and the
man who is taxed for nil that he wears,
uses and cats should pay all the taxes
of this country and Idle owners of great
wealth should pay none. That Injustice
the Democratic party proposes to do
away with."

DWELLS ON Kl'SION.
The temporary chairman next dwelt

upon the fusion nt the silver people in
Pennsylvania, first the common enemy.
If the Populists of the south, he de-
clared, were good enough fur the Re-
publicans to fuse with .surely the Popu-
lists of the west and north are pond
enough for the Democracy to take the
Mine course. The Democracy In Penn-
sylvania, he continued, have one com-
mon enemy to light and there is no
reason why they should divide their
forces and light separately. The Popu-
lists of Pennsylvania were character-
ized as the plain and common people
of the state nnd lie said it was time fur
the Democracy to retrace Its steps and
be again the party of the people. In
the great days of Democracy In Penn-
sylvania it had always been the party
of the people, representing them and
their Interests closely. capi-
tal has stopped all the mouths of the
leaders of the Republican party in
Pennsylvania and made It Impossible
for them to light the battle of the
people.

The chairman stated that while the
platform of the Republican party pro-

nounced In favor of international bi-

metallism, Its orators and allies all
spoke and worked In favor of gold
monometallism. Rimetallism had been
the system of this country for eighty
years and "had been filched away from
us," The Democracy, he declared, pro-

posed to restore that system with or
without the consent of any other peo-

ple. In conclusion, Captain Keenun
said that he believed a bright future
was In store for the Democracy, now
that It had come In close touch with
the people. With the friends of silver
united against McKlnleyism and Re-

publicanism he believed the congres-
sional, senatorial, legislative and local
county tickets would be greatly bene-
fitted and that the Democracy of the
Union would be encouraged to know
that the Democracy of Pennsylvania
wus a unit for the Chicago platform
and the Chicago ticket.

ROLL OP DELEGATES.

The roll of delegates was then called.
When Lancaster county was reached,

te Printer J. Hayes Grler. of that
county, protested against Guy W. Fer-
guson being allowed to sit as a substi-

tute for William B. Given, of Columbia.
Mr. Grler declared that Ferguson Is an
employe of Given and that the latter
should not be accorded a seat because
lie Is state chairman of the Jeffersonlan
(gold Democratic) party. The matter
was referred to the committee on cre-

dentials. The call of the roll proceed-
ed slowly and when It was concluded.
Walter E. Hitter, of Lycoming, moved
that the appointment of committees on
credentials, resolutions and permanent
organization be dispensed with. This
was opposed by W. J. Brennan, of Al-

legheny, and others, and there was
somewhat of a turmoil over the mat-
ter. Finally, a rising vote was taken
and Ritter's motion was lost. The
committee were then named.

At 2:05 p. m. a recess was taken until
S o'clock.

It was 8:33 o'clock when the conven-
tion reconvened. The committee on
permanent organization reported that
Temporary Chairman Keennn be made
the permanent chairman and this was
adopted. The committee on credentials
reported that William B. Given, of the
third district of Lancaster county, and
his substitute, Guy W. Ferguson, be
unseated because they are not in sym-
pathy with the platform adopted In
Chicago and are in favor of a ticket
lately nominated at Indianapolis, and
that Dr. William B. Thompson be seat-
ed In his stead. It also reported that
George B. Wilson of the first district of
Lancaster county be unseated for the
same reason and that Dr. Charles My-

ers be seated In his place. In conform-
ity with a resolution passed nt the re-

cent Democratic county convention in
Delaware county the committee further
reported In favor of seating Charles
Crawford, John J. Buckley, Michael
Cronln and F. I. Holland In place of
B. M. Custer, Thomas J. Osborne, Ty-ro- n

Lewis and F. F. Walker. The re-
port was enthusiastically adopted. The
report of the committee on resolutions
(the platform) was read by Walter E.
Hitter of Lcomlng.

THE PLATFORM.
The platform is as follows:
Resolved, That this convention cordially

endorse the nomination of William J.
Bryan, of Nebraska, for president, and Ar.

(thur Sewall, of Maine, for vice president,
'made by the Democratic natlonul conven-
tion recently assembled at Chicago and
pUUgo to them a cordial, united and vig-
orous support.

Resolved, That thti platform of princi-
ples adopted by the laje Democratic na-
tional eonventlon at Chicago be accepted
by this convention ns the expression of
opinion of the mijorlty of the duly accred-
ited representatives of the Democracy of
the United State upon the Issues Involved
In the present political canvass, and that
we heartily endorse the same and pnrtlcu.
larly that plank In favor of the free and
unlimited colnnge of both sliver and gold
at the ratio of 16 to 1 and that this conven

tion confidently appeals to the people of
Pennsylvania for the support and vindi-
cation of these principles at the ensuing
election.

Resolved, That Inasmuch a the dele,
gates from this state participated In the
proceedings of that convention from the
beginning to the end, the Democracy of
Pennsylvania is thereby bound by its ac-

tion and recognises the true and primary
principle of Democracy that the will of
the majority shull rule.

Resolved, That we affirm our belief that
the election of William J. Bryan and Hon.
Arthur Sewall will emphasize the fact
that a government of the people, by the
people and for the people shall not perish
from the earth.

SCENES OF DISORDER.
When the adoption of the platform

was called for, Robert E. James, of
Northampton, mounted the stage and
started to address the convention in
opposition to the resolutions. Mr.
Jumes held In his hand a formal pro-

test which was drawn up by the gold
Democrats, but such an exciting scene
developed that he did not read. He
had spoken but a few words, which
were to the effect that his remnrks
would be distasteful to the majority of
the delegates, when there were loud
cries of "shut him up." "He's no Dem-
ocrat," "He's a friend of McKinley,"
and like remarks. The delegates were
soon In turmoil, and the chairman and
State Chairman Gannon tried In vain,
for fifteen minutes, to restore order.
The delegates stood In their Beats and
in the aisles and yelled derisively nt
Mr. James, but throughout the ordeal
he stood unmoved. Finally the dele-

gates became pnrtlally quiet nnd the
speaker resumed. When he had ut-

tered but a few sentences, however, the
pandemonium broke out afresh nnd
with renew vigor. The scene was one
of wild disorder, but Mr. James con-

tinued speaking although his voice
could not be heard u dozen feet away.
The noisy delegates cheered loudly for
Bryan and Sewall, but the protestor
kept on talking. After a while, Judire
Dewitt, of Bradford county, appealed
to the convention to hear Mr. James
nnd then the convention, upon motion
of Magistrate Hughes, of Philadelphia,
decided that nil speeches pertaining to
the resolutions be lin.ited to live min-
utes. Mr. James again proceeded nnd
he was given some attention. He spoke
eloquently in behalf of "sound money"
and when his time limit had expired
he hnnded the formal protest to Chair-
man Keenan.

THE PROTEST OFFERED.
To the reconvened Democratic state

convention of Pennsylvania: On be-

half of those whom we represent we
enter our earnest protest against the
net Ion of this body accomplished and
proposed. We speak for those mem-
bers of the Allentown convention con-
stituting a large proportion of the
body who refuse to surrender Demo-
cratic principles or to accept the
substituted heresies of Populism.

We deny the right of this conven-
tion to change a line of the body of
the sound Democratic doctrine un-
animously proclaimed at Allentown
by tho authorized committees of our
purty.

We protest against the unlawful or-
ganization of this body In violation of
pnrty rules and against your arbi-
trary action In unsealing lawful dele-
gates for the offence of fidelity to
Democratic principles and the substi-
tution of others whose only claim to
recognition lies In their abandonment
of Democratlo doctrines. We espec-
ially protest against your substitu-
tion of the Chicago platform
for the Allentown declaration of prin-
ciples.

We conceive the declarations of the
Chicago convention to be unpatriotic.
Vicious and On nil
the pressing questions of the hour
vert Democratic precedent, falsify
Democratic history and trample on
Democratic purposes and alms. For
one hundred years under the teach-
ings of Jefferson, Jackson, Benton,
Tllden nnd Cleveland our pnrty has
maintained an unbroken front In the
battle for sound money, correct fliinn-cl- ul

principles and tho sanctity und
inviolability of private nnd public ob-
ligations. All the legislation to be
found on the federal statute books,
securing the blessings of sound cur-
rency to our- - people in the fruit of
Democratic thought nnd enacted by
Democratic administration. All
schemes for the Issue of flat money,
for the debasement of our currency
and consequent repudiation of obliga-
tions have come from our political
opponents and against constant and
consistent Democratic resistance.

We have ever denounced and op-
posed all such propositions. In this
opposition we propose to continue to
the end.

We are ready to battle with those
who have stolen the name and the
banner of our party nnd would pros-the- y

violate Democratic doctrine, sub-lls- m

and Repudiation. We denounce
the action of the Chicago convention
In refusing to endorse the wise, pure
nnd patriotic administration of O ro-
ver Cleveland. In relieving the peo-
ple from oppressive tariff laws, in
purifying the civil service, In main-
taining untarnished its financial
credit he has served his country andbrought honor upon his party. In re-
fusing to recognize and applaud those
public servlces'of a Democratic presi-
dent the convention but discreditd it-
self and honored him by contrast.

Conceding to the citizen the great-
est freedom In criticism of the judicial
action, we denounce the threat to re-
organize the Supreme court of the na-
tion, to make it subservient to party
behests as little short of revolutionary
and almost dangerous attack on a co-

ordinate branch of government, which
affords the people the surest safe-
guard against political fanaticism.

We believe that honest labor striv-
ing for the highest measure of reward
Is entitled to sympathy and support
in all Us proper efforts to that end.

We believe that organised labor Is
not responsible for the disturbances
of the peace so often attendant upon
such movements; nevertheless we re-

gard the maintenance of public order
and peace, the suppression of riot ami
the protection of property and life as
one of the first and most important
functions of government. When un-
lawful assaults are made against fed-
eral laws It Is the right and the duty
of the federal government to protect
itself nnd enforce its laws without de-
pendence upon the consent of any
state. To estlbllsh this principle the
war against the rebellion was fought
nnd won nt too great a sacrifice to
permit It to be questioned now. If
disregarding our protest find the
rights of the Democracy of Pennsyl-
vania this convention insist;? upon the
grafting of this in your platform, we
reluctantly, but unalterably declare
that we cannot follow It in this dis-
honoring and disastrous venture."
Signed: Robert E. Wright, C. E.

IngeiHoll, R. U. James, Hiram P. Beer,
Thomas J. Osborne. B. M. Custer, Hurry
Hanse; Onkley Cowdriek. Tyron Lewis,
John H. Long, Harry C. Cope, Leo Wise,
Judnh Isaacs, William P. Schell. Wil-
liam P. Schell, Jr., Manning Bingham.
G. W. Foote, H. E. Crilly. J. S. Dllllnger,
G. W. Ferguson, committee.

Thomas F. Emmens, also of North-
ampton, then addressed the convention
and declared that Mr. James did not
represent the Democracy of that coun-
ty. Judge Dewitt, also criticised Mr.
Jarnes' remarks and classed them as
unDcmocrulic.

He (Judge Dewitt) offered to give to
Mr. James $100 a line for every line that
he could produce from the utterances
of Jefferson, Jackson or Tilden (to all
of whom Mr. James had referred In
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his address) which sustain a gold
standard.

The resolutions were then adopted by
a vote Intermingled with cheers,

W. II. Sowdcn, of Allen-
town, next offered the resolution to oust
Mr. Harrity as the Pennsylvania na-
tional committeeman. It read:

Whereas, The delegates to this conven-
tion assembled at Allentown April 29, ISMi,

elected to the national Demo-
cratic convention, which delegates elected
William F. Harrity as a member of the
national commute and

Whereas, 1" e said William P. Harrity
has publicly declared that be has retired
from polities und he has not participated
in the deliberations of tho said committee
since his election, therefore be it

Resolved, That the Hon. James K. Jones,
the chalrmun of the national Democratic
committee, is hereby requested to exercise
his prercgutive under the rules governing
said national committee, declare a vacancy
ami appoint a successor to the said Will-
iam F. Harrity who will be In hearty sym-puth- y

with the Chicago ticket and plat-
form, until such time as the state cent nil
committee shall fill said vacancy under
rule twelve of the rules governing the or-
ganization of the party in this state.

The introduction of this resolution
created another cxcltina scene and
dozens of delegates were on their feet
at once, endeavoring to mnke motions.
Finally Magistrate Charles P. DonneKy,
of Philadelphia, was recognized and he
moved that it be laid on the table.
Delegate Howley, of Pittsburg, the
chairman of the Allegheny county dele-
gation, seconded the motion. An nyc
and nay vote was taken, which resulted
171 ayes and ITS nays, and the resolu-
tion was tabled and thus killed. The
report of the committee which con-

curred with the People's party repre-
sentatives on the question of fusion and
which recommended tho acceptance of
the Populists' offer, was read by Judge
Dewitt and adopted. Resolutions au-

thorizing the state chairman to select a
resilient secretary in the city where the
state committee's headquarters are lo-

cated nnd giving the state executive
committee power to till any vacancies
on the ticket that r .ay occur, were
adopted and after the selection of the
nominees named nbove (they all being
chosen by acclamation) the convention
nt 6 p. m. adjourned sine die.

BURNED TO DEATH.

Terrible Trajedy at JermyriMrs.
Robert Cox the Victim of Fire.

Julia Hendricks Injured.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Jormyn, Sept, 10. A most distrslng

accident occurred nt the home of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Robert Cox, on Second street,
shortly after 7 o'clock, Wednesday
evening, through the upsetting nnd
explosion of a lighted lamp. As a re-

sult, Mrs. Cox was so severely burned
that death relieved lur of her sufferings
shortly after 11 o'clock, Wednesday
evening, and Julia, the bright little

d daughter of Postmaster
F. A. Hendricks, was severely burned
about the face and hands. The dwell-
ing was also set on fire nnd hut for the
timely arrival of Crystal Fire company
would have been destroyed. The little
Hendrlck girl Is a frequent visitor at
the Cox family's residence, Mr. and
Mrs. Hendricks being near neighbors.
Wednesday evening, Mrs. Cox anil the
little girl were upstairs In one of the
bedrooms, when in some uncxplninahle
manner the lamp was overturned, fall-
ing from the table to the Hour. Im-

mediately upon striking tho tloor It ex-
ploded, throwing tile burning oil
nrottnd the. room. The little one's
clothes were soon a mass of llamcs.
Mrs. Cox rushed to the assistance of
the child and it is supposed curried her
down stairs.

In the excitement of the moment nnd
peril of the child, Mrs. Cox rushed from
one room to another, thus fanning her
clothes, which had been Ignited. A mo-

ment later she ran out Into the street,
her clothing by this time being a mass
of flames. Several near neighbors,
Johnson Bennett, Harry Smith and
John Robinson, who were near at the
time, saw Mrs. Cox's condition nnd
rushed to her aid, but by this time her
entire clothing was destroyed. She
frantically appealed to the men to
"Save Julia," evidently forgetting that
she hnd brought the little one down.
While she was being carried to a neigh-
bor's home, willing hnnds rushed into
the burning house to find the little girl.
They were unable, however, to dis-

cover her and to the crowd that hnd
arrived the news that a little child was
in the burning building created intense
excitement. Subsequently she wtw
found at her parents' home. The little
one's hands nnd arms and a portion of
her face were found to be painfully
burned, but her Injuries are not con-

sidered fatal. Mrs. Cox's condition was
more serious, however, as she was ter-
ribly burned from hend to foot. Doc-

tors Peter C. Manly and M. J. Shields
attended the two sufferers nnd did
everything in their power to alleviate
their sufferings. Mrs. Cox's Injuries,
however, proved fata! and she died
Wednesday evening at 11.30 o'clock.
The funeral will take place at Tamau-qu- a

today. Crystal Fire corupatiy sub-
dued the (lames, which were confined
chietly to the one room. The damage
to the contents of the house Is princi-
pally by water and is only slight.

AN ASSAILANT CAUGHT.

Mrs. Bennett of Hath, Kills Leonard
Wilkinson to Save Her Honor.

Bath, Steuben County, N. Y Sept 10.

'Word was received here this forenoon
from Troupsbivrg, a small town In this
county, on the Pennsylvania line, to the
effect that a man had been shot. Slicriti
Whiting left at once for the scene of the
tragedy.

The dead man is a young fanner 30

years of nge. named Leonard Wilkinson,
who has hitherto borne a good reputa-
tion. Mrs. Bennett, a widow, who lives
with her daughter, shot him. It Is
claimed by Mrs. Bennett that Wilkin-
son tried to assault hi r und that in
the melee she killed him. WilMnson was
a married man and leaves three child-
ren.

AMERICAN SILVER IS BARRED.

Canadian I'iil)!i"ittioii Serves Notice
I'pon Its NuhMi'i'iber..

LiRonier, Ind., Sent. 10. The Jlen-nonlU'- H

are numerically nmong; tho
strunpest religious bodies in northern
Indiana. The tl.spel Kanner, pub-
lished tt lurlln, Ontario, In Cunnda, Is
the orpan of the sect, nnd thousands of
copies of thu paper ale taken into Jlen-nnr.i- te

nomeu. This week suhscrlbrrs
were served with the following notice:

"In paying subscriptions on your
paper or any other bill please do not
send tis silver dollur bank notes. Wo
cannot at present use them. Send ex-

press money order, or when thlB cannot
be got send a postal money order for
Canuda, not a United Htatea po&tnl or-
der. Where neither of these can be got
send us bills calling for gold, not silver.

DOMESTIC MARTYRS.

Lota of women suffer constantly,
and seldom utter complaint.

Good men rarely know the pain
endured by the women of their own
household', or the efforts they make to
appear cheerful and happy when they
ought to be in bed, their suffering: "
really so great.

Our habits of life and dress tell
sadly upon women's
Uclicato organiza
tions.

They
oujjlit to
he told
lust where i '--a " wis l

thrtihinmrO
lies, for f xri, 1 ?.jd
their laitZ-y-t

whole fn- - Cvik'-- J

ture may KJ-itf- 7. m
depend

that t i mupon
knowledge, Ml ,WM
and how to
overcome it.

There is no
need of our de
scribing the ex
periences
such women
here, they are
too well known by those who have suf-
fered, but wo will impress upon every
one that these are the never-failin- g

symptoms of serious womb trouble,
and unless relieved at once, a life will
be forfeited.

Lydia E. Pinkhnm's Vegetable Com-

pound never fails to relieve the distressi-
ng- troubles abovo referred to ; it has
held the faith of the women of America
for twenty years.

It (fives tone to the womb, strength-
ens the muscles, banishes backache
and relieves till paius incident to
women's discuses.

plensc. Neither enn we use American
sliver."

In November the Mennoniles will
vote for sound money.

JERSEY BELLE SINKS.

A Iiig Barge (iocs Down with 2,50U
Tons of (onl.

New York, Sept. 10. The large ocean
going tug Underwriter came into the
lower bay early this morning and an-

chored the barge Mercedita, which she
had In tow. off liberty Island. The
Underwriter left Philadelphia on Mon-
day, having In tow the coal barges Mer-
cedita for Boston and the Jersey Belle
for Providence. Yesterday morning
about 10 o'clock, 16 miles north north-ea- st

of Abseerom, tho rafts encount-
ered a very heavy sea, which tore off
the tarpulin and hatchway of the Jer-
sey Belle and she sank in a few min-
utes.

The Jersey Belie had a cargo of 2500
tons of coal. On the barge besides Cap-
tain Wolfe and crew were the captain's
wife nnd son and a young lady. Miss
Ella B. Colullanl, n New England
school teacher, who lives somewhere
along the Penobscot river In Maine, and
who had been spending her vacation on
the ocean. She sailed from New Eng-
land on another barge, Intending to re-

turn on it, but the barge being de-
tained, sho took passage on tho Jersey
Belle. Just before the sinking of tho
barge the boiler which runs the pumps
blew up with terlllio force, scattering
coal and splinters in every direction.
The barge sank in about twelve fath-
oms of water and her masts uro stick-
ing out of the water.

Threw the good work of Captain
Wiley of the Underwriter thu pusse ti-

gers und crew were saved.

MAN SHOOTS HIS FIANCEE.

Punishment for Receiving the Atten-
tion ol'Othcr Snitnrs.

Eureka, Kan., Sept. 10. Harry Web-
ster, a young man living in Sevcry,
this county, shot his fiancee, Maud
Roberts, last night. Jealousy was the
cause. Webster had forbidden Miss
Roberts to receive attentions of other
men. Yesterday evening she disobeyed
his instructions and went to piedmont
with another young man to attend a
Salvation Army meeting. When they
returned about midnight Webster was
In waiting, nnd. without saying a word,
shut his sweetheart in the back twice.

The weapon used was n revolver of
siiiull caliber, and physicians think
there is a possibility for the young lady
to recover. Webster was brought to
Eureka this morning and lodged In jail.
He bus hitherto borne a good reputa-
tion.

WILL NOT INDICT THE CHURCHES.

Communion Scrvicus Not an Infrac-
tion of the Itnim-- Law.

New York, Sept. 10. Deputy State
Kxciee Comtniaslonpr Clement has act
nt rest the rlalniR that tho rhurehos of
the state, in using1 fermented wines
at the romm union services, were violat-
ing thu provisions of the Haines excise
law.

In reply to the Inquiry of a district
nttnrney from, one of the counties,
Deputy Commissioner Clement points
out the absurdity of tho claim raised
and declures that the legislature had no
intention of miikinK the law .effective
as to church communion services.

CHIROPODIST AM) .MANICURE,
pORXs, I1UNION8, CHIMILaInT'aND
,V.i"Br,m"'1" scientifically treated atK !!. til.TSEISchin.pody. Iwiir(!resinii and
iiiaiiuiirn pnr.'ors, au) Laikawai.na avenue.
( onsnltatiou free.

MEETING OF EXAMINERS.
'PUB UXDKHSU4NED HOARD OF EX.

I iiiumnrx appointedihy the court of coin-mo- n
l as i r Lackan-ann- a county i i accord.

mice ni.h the Art of AemMv of and Juno,
will mo. t at tlio Municipal Bnildiiiif inSrr.nton, i'a., on Wetlm-Milav- the loth day of

IMMI. at 'i p.m. t examine ap-
plicant for appointment to the .fiico of in-
spector of mines for tne Kirs and Second
district J'CTKR ELAN NELLY.

VAUOIIAN RICHARDS,
f.l KT1N JIT LRU,
JOHN F. SN YD ICR,
ANDREW AI.LKN.

Eoanl ot Examiners.

CHARTER APPLICATION.
IN TmTwTu'RTfrFCOi
J Lackawanna Coanty. No. I'.'Sl. Septenib r
term. lm. Noti.-- is hereby ifiveu that nilnpplicntiou will he m.ido to the said court on
October 12. IhiM. nt UoVLck u. ni under the
Act ot Assembly of tho Commouue dth of
lUDttsylvaiitn, entitlod "An Ant toprovide for
the ineoriiorntion and regulation of certaincorporation, approved April "lith, IhU,"
and tho supplements thereto, for thecharter of an (mended eorporation to

e called "Saints I'otor ami Paul
r.nsshin Orthodox Oreek- - Catholic Hi n.
uncial Society, of scranton, Pa.." the ch&rar.
tar and object whtreof is the maintenance of
a society for beneficial and protective pur-
poses to its meniti 'in from funds collected
therein, mid for theae purposes to hare, pos
s. si and onji.v ail the riuhis. beiioMU and
privileges ot the said ,ct c. Assembly and its
supplements. The proposed charter Is now on
tile in the frothonotary's olllce.

TAVLUit tt LEWIS, Solicitors,

I

A i. Jl

Com molly & Wallace
MEW, FRESH. SEASONABLE GOODS, in great quantities daily arriving, bought

under conditions that enable us to quote lower prices than have ever been known be-
fore. Note these few specials and call and see many more:

100 Dozen White Cottou Towels, 5c. Each
100 Dozen All Linen Napkins, large dinner size, fast edges, the best Napkin bar-

gain we have ever seen. Worth $2.00, At $1.50 Per Dozen
Good Cheap Handkerchiefs

Ladies' Embroidered Swiss Handkerchiefs, scalloped edges, 3 for 25c.
Hen's Night Gowns

Made from VVamsutta Twilled Jean, extra long; real value $1.00, At 59c 03Ch
Fall Wash Goods

Printed Marie De Lyon, all black grounds, with beautiful printed effects, entirely
new, worth ioc, At 5c. a Yard

Our line of Exclusive Novelties in NEW FALL DRESS GOODS cannot be
equalled in the city.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

01 CENT
A WORD.

WANTS OP ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID l'OIt IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A HOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADR NO CIIAItOR WILL HE LKS3
THAN 2.i CKNTS. TIMS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS.. EX-
CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS. WHICH
ARB INSEIITE-- FltEB.

II LLP V ANTKO .M ALLS.

W ANTKDA8 AHF.NT IN F.VKRY PRO-tio- n

to rmivnss: S4SO to 3100 a day
made ; sell" at nlso a mnn to sell Staple
floods to dealers; In et R lo lino $75 a month:
salary or large rnmmiion mjdo: pxperience
nimpcessary Clifton boat) anil Aliuiiunctur-i- ns

Co., Cincinnati, O.

wrANTED WELL-KNOW- 31 AN IN
evrv town to solicit atock snbRcrin- -

tionn: a monopoly ; tiljj monoy for affpntft: no
rnpital rmiuirecl. EDWAltU C. FISH 6c CO.,
pnrriPIl Work. f'hK'JIVo, HI.

1 1 E LP V A N T E I) F KM A LES.

TANTKD-- A FlltST CLASS COOK AT
Tkfititw Ifratn 121 Pnn

nrenne.
rANTEl-TW- O INTELLIGENT. PAIR"

V ly e lnc.'itod yount; Indies who can lenvo
Imme to trarrl for a woli osta Wished Imsini'Ks.
All rxponsng ndvnin'ed. Kefurenues required,
Addreaa, A. M. 11., this oilier.

MAKE BIO WAGES DOINGIADIE9-- 1
home wot k. nnd will Kindly mud

full particulars to nil Hrndiiifr 2 cmt stump.
V.ISS 11. A. SlEtBINS, Luwronro, Mich.

LADY AOKNTS INWANTED and intrmluc Htiydor'a eftkn
irinff; rxporipnred ennvassor preferred: work
permanent and Tory protltahK-- . Wrltn for
particular at onra nnd t benrtit of holiday
trade. T. B. Sli'YDKU & CO., Cincinnati, O.

rANTKD IMM EDIATELY-- T WO EN ElT
V getio Knle.woniiMl to repraaont n

Ouaranteed SH a duy without inturferring
with othor dutien. Heulthtnl nrcupatlnik
Write tor particulars, en clonl ntr Htnmp, Jlnnuo
( hoinlva! Ccinpauy, No. Julia Utrcet, Now
York.

AGENTS WANTED.
,0o0 AliENTH FOB .HUSWANTEDauthorized "LIVES t K Kl

LEY AND HOBAHT;" fittl puKf. elegantly
illustrated: price only Sl.dO; tho bt and the
cheapest, and oiitMolls nil .itliore; 30 pr cent,
to audit a"d the freight paid. t5rKooks
now ready: savo tlm hy aeudintf 50 rent in
atamps for an outfit at. oncn. Addreaa A. D.
WOKTlllNUTON & CO., Hartford, Conu.

ARE YOU OOIVG TO
AGKNT8-WH-

AT

Safe Citlzennliip-pri- ro Jl. U
ins by thousands, Address, NICHOLS,
Nnpervlllo. III.

11 rANTED AN ACTIVE YOUNO MAN
t V to repreaent. old eat.ildir.hod company on

salary Sr! n month nud oxponsns; ajifid
to nartv ownlmr team. AddriH-

llnhhnrd Compauy lla r ilbcrt street, Philn
noipinn. i a.

GENTS TO BELL OUR PRACTICAL
iv clod, silTer. nickel and copper elentro
plaster a: prices from S.l upward: salary and
expenses paid: outfit free. Address, with
Htamp, MIC HIUAN ilFO CO.. Clilcano.

GEN'TSTOSELLOHIAKSTO DEALERS:
iSt weekly and expenses: eiperiowe un-

necessary. COX SOI. I DATED MEG CO.. 4S

Van Uuren st , Chicago,

OALESMAN TO CARRY HIDE LINE: "1
O por cent, rcniniission: Kaniple book mailed
free. Address L. N. CO., frtatiotl L, New
Vert.

FOR KENT.

ITOR RENT HALF UK DOUHLE fluUHE.
I eicht rooms; rent rcasonuble; 618 North
lieliecca avenue.

Yi'OIt KENT- - THREE ROOMS: FKONT ON'
J1 the second Iluor: over N. A. Ilulbert'a
music sture, 11" Wyoming" avenuo. Inquire
in tin sture.

l?OH KENT HOUSE WITH MODERN IM-- r

provcm.-nts- : uood location: rent reaso-
nable: North P.lrkelv street, Inq lire SWHut- -

ler street, Dunmore.

KENT-HA- LF OP DOUBLE HOUSE:R

modern improvements: rent renxmable;
corner of Mne ai d Iilakely strtets. iHininoro.

WANTED TO KENT.
YlTAlmToKEXT-FKO- M NOV. 1ST,

furnished hruse; centrally located:
small familv: no children. Address ii. H.
DALE, poatotlico box --jj.

FOR SALK.

lroR HALE A MLV'CK-PLATF.- CONN
I double bell cntdimihim. r.icelv onjrravad
with trmnliono bell. j,old lined: neailr new
and eiat i'.M: will sell lit n bnrsjnln. Address
Inn week to E. W. OAVLOI:, LaRayavillc,
In.

,"OR PALE OR KU COT
1 time. Wyoming Camp (.round: partly
fnrnish'd W. H. IlAZI.ETTcraiitou
T'OH SA1.E-HCK- .;FD SIX YEARH.

eight l:WW louuils; can he seen at act
Price street.

T.'OR KALE MY COTTAHE AT EI,M- -i

hurst ami the four lot on which it
stands: abothe four lets adjoining: iiwst.de.
siralJe location in hlnihiiisf : priees reasona-bio- :

terms ensv: possrtsinn ffi veil at once. K.
P. KI N'tif HURY, Iciiiim n wealth Luildlnc,
.Scianton. ('a.

CITY SCAVENUF.K.

B. IlliKiOS CLEAN PI. IVY VAULTS
J and etas i;oolK in r.dor: inprovtd
pmnrs u"d. A. HitlOPH. I'ropiietnr.

Lenvo orders 1100 Ninth I.inln nvenne. or
Erekes' drntr store, corner Aunms and Mul.
berrv. Telephone 4."Ai.

2IM1AND liOILEU WANTED.
V ANTED A HKOiiND-HAN- D HOILEU
' for heatintr purposes, from sno to I. WK)

radiating capacity; stito sie nnd pries.
Address WJ1. r'. J12NK1N.4. Eltiihuist. Pa.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
'"I'HE HOLD1EK IN OUU CIVIL WAR."

J You this relic. Contains all of
Frank Leslie's famous old wnr j.ietures.show.
ing the forces In actual battle. vketched on the

iot. Two volume. S.MIU pictures. Mold on
easy monthly payments, i'plirered by ex.
press complete, all oharsjes prepaid. Address
P. O. HOOD Y, tiiU Adams Ave,, bcraotou, fa.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

SITUATION WANTED BY MIDDLE- -
aned lady as housska per; can live ref.

eroncea. Address M. J. T., care Tribune ofltlce.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNOC man as bookkeeper or assistant; can give
eood roieronces; two years' experience. An-
drews K. W., Back stroet, city.

SITUATION WANTED - TO OO OUT
ironing-- ; washing and iron-in- i;

taken home also. Call or address L. B.,
8.H N. Sumner avenue. Hyde Park.
SITUATION WA.NTED-BYYOU.- Na LADYk' to do general housework In small family.
Address L. E., ll;i N. Filluioro avenue, city.

C1TUATION WANTED MY A WOMAN
to do washing or scrubbing or cleaning

ofllces. Address A. 0., 113 Ninth street.

W A.v TED POSITION A3 HOUtjEKEEP." cr by a wlriuw with one child. Address
M. P., care i ribune office.

SITUATION WANTED 8 HOUSEKEEP-- a
or in small family; can elve references If

required. MRS. THOMPSON, Tribune office.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A WIDOW' woman to clean houses by the day or
oflicea by the month. Address A. T M7
Pruscott avenue, city.

SITUATION WANTED BY A FIR8T
on very reasonable

terms. Siuule or double entry, open to
tenet an neauement ill a fortnight. Addressbookkeeper. Tribune office.

SITUATION WANTED BY A MIDDLK
- - with one child 9 years of
ntre as housekeeper. Can Rive eood refer-
ences. Address 021 Willow 8b. City.

7 AN TED-B- Y A YOUNO LADY A
' portion as stomxrapher, iinme.l lately,

quick aud accurate. For further particulars
address Miss M. E., N. Bromley area ue,
ticrnnton, Pa.

SITUATION WANTED BY A FIRSTc class butcher with a No. I rocommenda-tlo- n.

Have h id 11 years experience in the
business. Address H, E. D., Tribune Office.

riANTaD-posmo- N byexperienc
ed double entry bookkeeper. Addros K.

329 Lackawanna avenue.

ESI RAYED.
MSTKAVED FROM THE PREMISES OFI j the undersigned a clear red cow, largo
horns, yory heavy; reward for Information or
return, of cow to JOHN ASTOOK, Turoopstreet, Dunmore.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS, WITH USE OF
cold bath, sitting and read-- n

g rooms. 21ft Lackawanna avenue.

JTCMniOMJT MAY CONCERN.

ALL PARTIES WHO ARE INDEBTED TO
Stephen Gnthclnz and Barbara

uthcins estate are hereby notified to makepayments In part or whole within aodays or
accounts will be collected according to law;
payments can be at reisdenre. 24 Alderstreet, f rem 7 tog p. m.: at furniture store,
uio Cedar avenue, auy time during day.

C. hiOKR. Alderman.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Del., Luck, und Western.
Effect Monday, June 1. 1896.

Trains leave Scrunton as follows: Ex-
press for New York and all points East,
1.40, 2.50, 6.13, 8.00 and (.53 a. m.; 110 and
S.3t p. m.

Kxprcss for Easton, Trenton, Philadel.
phla and the South, 6.13, 8.09 and 9.33 a. m.:
1.10 and 3.38 p. in.

Washington and way stations, 4.00 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p. m.
Express for Binghamton, Oswego a.

Corning, Hath, Dansville, Mount
.Morris and Buffalo, 12.20, 2.36 a. m., anj
1.49 p. m., making close connections at
Kufr. lo to all points in the West, North-
west and Southwest.

Bnth accommodation, S.1S a. m.
Plnghamton and way stations. 1.00 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 and J.10

p. m.
Blnphnmton nnd Elmlra express 6.E5 p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse. Oswego,

T'tien and Hlchiicld Springs, 2.33 a, m.. and
I.4 p. m.

Ithaca 2.35 and Bath 9.1S s, m. and 1.49
p. m.

For Northumberland, Plttston, Wilkes-Bnrr-

Plymouth, Bloomnburg and Dan-
ville, mnklnc close connections at d

for Willlnmsport, Harrlsburg
Bnlt'more, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and intermediate sta-
tions. fi.OO. 9.5B n. m. and M and S.no p. m.

Nantlr-uk- nnd Intermediate stations,
S.0 nnd 11.20 n. m. Plymouth and inter-medin-

stations. 3.40 and 8.47 p. m.
Pullman pr.rlor and sleeping coaches on

all express train.For detnllod Information, pocket timetable, etc.. apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office. Lackawanna avenue, or
drpot ticket office.

DELAWARK AND
HUDSON TIME)

TABLE.
On Monday, May IS,

train will leave Scran,
ten as follows:

For Carbondale 5.45,
7.35. S.5.", 10.15 a. m. ;
12 (0 noon; 1.31, 2.20, 3.52
5.23, H.ro. 7.57, 9.10, 10 30,

l,i-o- APianv. Fnratoua, Montreal, Bos-to- n.

New Kn'gland points, etc. 5.45 a, m.;
2'

For' vTonesdalc 5.43, 8.55, 10.15 a, m., 12.00
noou- - 3 m.

For WilUes-Harre-fi.4- 7.45, 8. 43. 9.31. 10 43

a. m.; 12.03. 1.2o, 2.20, 3.33. 4.41. 6.00, 7.50, 9.50,

"uor' New York. T'nUndelphla. etc.. via
Lohlrh Valley ra!lro:td-8.4- 5. 7.45 a. m.j
12.05. 2 ?0, 4.41 (with Black Diamond Ex- -

I"!ir p'ennsvlvnnlfi railroad points 4.45.
9 r. a. m.: 2.M. 4.41 n. m.
'For western polt-le- . via Lehigh Valley

riilroad-7.-- !5 n. m.; 12.03. 3.S3 (with Black
Diamond Exprewi. 9.E0, 11.88 p. m

Trn'n will nrilve Scrnnton as follow:
From Ca'bopdale nnd the north 0.

7 4, 8.10. i'.31, 10.49 a. m.l 12.00 noon; 1.03,
?'. a.?!". 4.:fi. 6.13. 7.15. 9.45. 11.33 p. m.
From Wllkes-Parr- o and the south (!. 40.

7 50 8 'i) 10 10. 11.55 . m.; 1.16, 2.14. 1.48, 6.22.
0.21, 7.53. 9.03. 9.43. 11.52 p. m.

Erie rind Wyoming Valley.
Effective June 22.

Trnlns leavo Srrnnton for New York.
Newburgh and Intermediate points on
Erie, also for Haw Icy and local points nt
7.05 nnd 8.45 a. m. and 2.28 p. m.. and ar-
rive from above points nt 11.18 a. ai. and
2.1s and 0.38 p. m.

An additional train leaves Scranton for
Lake Ariel at 5.15 p. m.. returning arrives
at Scranton at 7.41 p. m. aad til a. to.

mZgXS J

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In Effect June 14, 1806.

Trains Leave Wilkes-Bar- rt a Follows
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitta
burg and the Wast.

10.15 a. m., week daye, for Hazleton,
Pottaville, Reading, Norriatown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrlsburic, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts
burg and the West.

3.17 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg;
and the West.

3.17 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and the West

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsvllle. 'J. R. WOOD, Uen'l Pus. Agent.

S. M. PREVOST, Ueneral Manager.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD SYS-
TEM.

Anthracite Coal Use Exclusively Insur.
Ing Cleanliness and Contort.
IN EFFECT JUNK 28, l!Wfl.

TKAIN8 LKAVU 8KANTCON.
For Philadelphia and New York via D.
H. R. K. at 6.45, 7.45 a. m., 12.03, 2.30, 4.41

(Black Diamond Express) and 11.33 p. ni.
For Plttston and Wilkes-Barr- e via I.L. ft W. R. R. 6.00. 8 08, 11.20 a. m., 12.20,

I.60, 8.40, 6.00 and 8.47 p. m.
For White Haven, Haxleton, Pottsvllla

and principal points In the coal region
via D. ft H. R. R 6.45. 7.45 a. m., 12.05 an t
2.30 and 4.41 p. m.

For Bethlehem, Easton, Reading, Hnr
rlsburg and principal Intermediate sta-
tions via V. ft II. ft. It., 6.46. 7.45 a. m.,
12.05, 1.20 (Lehigh Valley points, only).
2.30. 4.41 (Black btumond Express) and U.3S
p. m.

For Timkhannoek, Towanda. Elmlra,Ithaca, Geneva and principal Intermediate
stations via D. ft H. R. R., 6.45, 8.45 a. m.,
1.20, 8. 33 an 11.38 p. m.
--.p.?r firnva, Rochester. Buffalo, Niagara

Chlcatro and all points west via D.ft H. R R.. 8.45 a. m 12.03. 3.33 (Black
Diamond Express), 9.50 and 11.38 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh
J.?. y C.hBlr car on trnlns between
Wllkes-Barr- e and New York. Philadel-
phia, Buffalo and Bimpensfon Bridge.
Tx.'ViP WLBUR. Qen. Supt.

9H,9V?Ar.'FR R,,n- Phlla.. Pa.A NONNBJtACHEn, Asst. Gen. Pasj.Agt., South Bethlehem, Pa.Scranton Office, 309 Lackawanna avenue.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Busquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively insur-ing cleanliness and comfort. '
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JUNR 7 ISM.

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston
Wilkes-nni-r- e, etc.. at 8.20. 9.15. 11.30 a. m
12.45, 2.00, 3.03. 5.00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays Od!
a. m 1.00, 2.13, 7.10 p. m .

For Mountain Park. 8.20, 11.30 a. m (W
3.05, 6.0O p. m. Sundays, (.00 s, m.. 1 oi
2.15 p. m.

For Atlantic City. 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth.8.20 (express) a. m.. 12.4., (expre.-ft- with RuN

fet parlor car), 8.05 (express) p. m. Sun-
day. 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.44 n m
orrlves at Phllndelphlu, Reading Term.
Inal, 6.22 p. m. and New York 6.00 p n.

For Mauch Chunk. Allentown. Hotlile.
hem, Easton and Phllsdelphla, 8.20 a m
12.46. 3.03, 5.00 (except Philadelphia) D m'Sunday. 2.15 p. m.

For Long Hranch, Ocean Grove, ete. at
&8.20 a. m.. 12.45 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrisburg
via Allentown, 8.20 a. m., 12.45 p. m., 5. 08
p. m. Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsvllle, 8.20 a. m 12.45 p. m.
Keturnlnif. leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street. North River, at 8.10 (express)
a. m., 1.10. 1.30, 4.15 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia. Reading Terminal,
8.00 a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday G.21
a. m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the stntlon.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Pass. Agt.

J. H. OLHAUSEN, Oen. Supt.

'CKAJVTOi DIVISION.
In Effect June it 1st, 1888.

Norm tKiuaal. Neutli Smi
ieo3 toil ia ana

Sal Stations 5a
iintsms rsuy. ax-- .;a

IK P cept Kunday.) a
ip air nArrlvo Leavei
10 4V 7S(1N. Y. Frsnklly ....ft o

10 90 7 iivvVesc 4i!ad street .... TBS

MniRiroo u'eehasrken .... 8W
p h:p K.Amve imoi a vr 11

T2"i 1 wlfanoooK JuboUao 610 8 10

S AH 1 OWl liancoek 16 811
ft 1M189A StarllKht 685 tn
siulmnl Preston Park 686 831
4 te i 4' Conrn 646 841
4 (S UM Poyntells 650 SIM
4 4?!K 14 Belmont IM 858
j w to m; PI.Rant Nt. 70ft 808

Ua v!ftir.ol (Tolnndale Tr 88
4 tJl W Forest City t oi a 19

t'nrboudsie tai1 ml
f4 ee fnju, White Bridge inMltM ..
mSSfllii Mayflrld f,isia ..n
S JiVll 'Hi Jaimyn 7 4(1 8 40 ....
3 r.iln 1 Archibald T80 8 01 ....
B ( 11 15 Wintiin 758 854 ....
8 au 11 PfCkvllle 7C6 8f9 ....
8 II 07 Cdrrhant 8 00, 4 04 ....
8 3511 Oi trlceburg 8 08 4 07 ....
811 0 Throop n 10 4 itr. ....
3 .mm o Prnvldenos 6 09 4 14 ....
n ti fir: park I'ince f8 II 14 17 ....
a OM'in vj scranton 1ft; 4 SOI ....

Arrive AMP HI

All train run uaitj r.tuf, nuuue.
t slgsiiles that uraias stop on sliroal tor pas

leiaers.
r,urcuo.sli!K and ava money. Day ana
n imui n ui vwo w veav ve.

1 C. Andersun, Oen. Pass Aft.
T. VUterett, . rate, Aft, Soractoa, Pa.


